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LARGE STOCK

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENAN POAH. PA

&V& '
THE "BROADWAY SPECIAL" HAT

f& TI-I- E CORRECT STYLE
y. Anri oil ntlipr imnnlnr and latest

A OF
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iound in our large stocic. --jfi

f MAX LBVIT, I
; 15 East Centre St. 'S

Nercr in the history of this store has there been such a inngnificeiit display of
Spring Iry Goods and the prices at which wc arc selling them were never so low.

It will pay you to look throi-g- our Stock of staple and fancy dress gcods for
spring vw high-grad- fnhrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine ol Henriettas, 45 inchr wide, in black and colored, at
45c. 50c., 65c, 75c. and $1.00. I'inc novelty dreee goods from 25c. to 81.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce nt less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, ot $1.00, $i.2S, $i.5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from "25c. to $2.25.

r iUPRT? Our entire Rornncl floor is devoted to this branch of our business
ami is packed to its utmost capacity with the
the leading mnuutacturers.

lSultcrick paper patterns, the recognized
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GATJGHAN,

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OF...

Loge Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

are as as

SWe (!0

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00

Blocks constantly be 15--

choicest designs and best makes of

standard of the world, always in stock.

27 N. St.

I

Shirt cents Collars loenta
CufTs, per pair New Bhjrta.....
Shirt, ironed- - Drawer
Undershirt IIoso, per pair
.Handerclilefg. 1S

-- (0)-

FfitST-ci-As- s laundry, give us trial.

AND

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS
of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and

Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvles.

hew aims, oil clgths t warn shudb
For the Spring Trade.

I S CDCZJirFT'C North Main St.,
J- - U- - rrXIV-d-, w3 Shenandoah, Pa.

SING WAH'S
NEW I

34 W. Centre St.
Our Prices low the lowest.

FIrst-ClaS- S Work.

f CARPETS
OIL

Baby

Coaches

and

may

8

8 " 8 "
8 " 6 "
6 " 8 "

" ,

a

CLOTHS.

KEITER'S.

iA PULL LINEF

ALL KINDS AND GRADES.

NEW PATTERNS.

At

Upwards.

Main

THE JUSTICES' CASES.

Coimlderntdo Speculation as to 'the New

Olllclats.
Copies of tho judgments of otilor granted,

by Judge lleelitel at Pottsville yesterday
were served noon Justices M. J. Lawlor aud
J. J. Cat-di- last night. Justice Lawlor left
for llarrlsburg on an early train tills morn-

ing. Justice Gird In stated y that lie
and Justice Lawlor would follow tlie refpilre-ment- s

of the law and act In tlielr otllclal
cftpaolties until the appointment of tlielr
successors, so as not to leave tho borough
without Justices In the meantime.

There Is considerable speculation as to who
will be the new Justices. Many maintain
that the Attorney General will decide that
those olected Inst February will rocelve the
'commission, but last night there developed a
strong belief that the, election would not be
upheld and that tho Governor will make ap-

pointments until next Spring. Should this
course be taken it is said to be quite certain
that the appointees will be either T. T. Will-
iams and C. W. Dougler, or T. T. Williams
and JL J. Lawlor.

Itreen's ltlalto Cafe l'roo Lunch.
Clam sou p
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Freo continuous phonograpii entertalument.

All tho latest songs and hand marches.

THIEVING BANKER'S WOES.

Sorvol Ono Toi'in. Now ltotng Tried
on Another Chm-go- .

Wllkesbarre, Pa., May 4. The case of
F. V. Itookafellow was call

ed In court yesterday afternoon. The
prosecutrix Is lira. Annie Mier. One
morning In February, 1893, his bank
failed to open. An examination of the
books showed that there was very llttje
money on hand. There were nearly 800
depositors, and their books called for
pearly $600,000. When a distribution
IVBB jnp.de the depositors received about
six centB oil tho dollar. Itookafellow
Was sentenced to two years and six
months in the Eastern penitentiary,
After serving his time he was arrested
again. The er Is now 72 years
old, but stands tho ordeal well. He
claims he has no money. Mrs. Mier
alleges that she gave Itookafellow $1,000
on the day before the bank closed. It
was after banking hours, but Itooka-
fellow reopened his bank and accepted
tho deposit.

Alleeod Dynamiters Itelpnod.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., May 4. James Mil-

ler, John Bird and Geortre Jordan,
three of a party of seven colored peo-

ple who were charted with blowing
up a Hungarian shanty on the Lehigh
Valley railroad, by which six lives
were lost, were brought Into ppurt yes-

terday on a nolle prosse and discharge
ed. Nelse Miller, the leader of the
party, was convicted of murder n the
first degree, but he died In prison be-

fore tho sentence could be carried out,
Frank Shaffer, another of the party,
was also convicted of murder in the
nrst decree, but the board of pardons
changed the death sentence to life Im-

prisonment. m

Tltiunn JteHtuurant.
PUrco of pea
Liver and onions morning.

Obituary.
Joseph B. Van Duscu died at bis home in

Philadelphia on Sunday. He was 0110 of the
pioneers in the nnthracito coal regions,
operating in Luzern, Schuylkill and Carbon
counties. Mr. Van I)usen was successively
a member of tbo firm of Itobarts, Walton &
Co., Itobarts, Walton & Asa Packer, Ilnmmett,
Yan Duscn & Loeliuiau, and tbo present firm
of Van Dusen, Bro.. & Co., of which at tbo
tirno of his death bo was sonior member. His
service as coal miner and shipper covered a
poriod of G3 years.

Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder, widow of tbo late
Jacob Snyder, died at ber home in Miners- -

vule yesterday morning. iio deceased was
83 years old.

The funeral of tbo Into Patrick Hanipby,
who died at the family residence on South
Bower street on Sunday, will take place to-

morrow morning, high mam at Annunciation
church. Interment will be made at St. Clair.
Tho deceased was step-fath- of P. J. Con-

way, and lcavos a wife and one daughter.

At Kepchlnskla Arcatto Cafe.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

'loyally Entertained.
A largs number of young folks last even-

ing enjoyed A sociable at tbo residence of
Miss B. T. Dovora, on Kast Coal street, wbicb
was given in honor of Miss Annie Pavlu, of
Mobcrly, Mo., wjjo will spend soveral months
hi the East among friends and relatives.
Tlio representation of friends in attendance
at tho gathering was a largo one aud several
hours were spent in social onjoyracnt. An
excellent collation was served. Miss Davin
is highly pleased with the courtoous treat-
ment sbo is receiving at the hands of her
friends hero.

Wiieu bilious or costive, eat a discards
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, S6c

The I. & it. Collieries.
Orders wore receivod at tho P. & It.

collieries to work thrco days this week,
closing down night. They will
resume operations next Tuo&day, hut the
number of days for next week has not been
ofligially announced.

Sarlous Indictments.
Tho Grand Jury at PotWville yesterday

found true bills in the esses of Patriek Me- -

DouuoU nd Lewis Krevanas, charged by
Michael Butler. Of the First ward, with as
sault and battery with inteut to ravish and
rape.

To l'urewell.
I.tent. Toner, of the local corps of the

Vol tui teevs of America, .will farewell this
eveulnc preparatory to going to Long
llrsnoli, Is. J., to womc Willi tno volunteers
at tint lilaoe. Lieut. Toner list been here
three months.

Buy tbt wedding ring at Drumm's Jewelry
and music goods jtoro.

A tVomiiu 1'reuchur.
Miss Ross.ua Davis, a woman preacher of

South. Wales, will oocupy the pulpit of the
Welsh Congregational olmreh, on Bout)
West street, on Thursday evening, at '
o'clock. The sermon will lie in the Welsh
language. Mus Davis was here four yean
ago and her many frtsmls will be pleased to
learn of her return.

Two Hoarder. Wanted.
In a private family. Bathj steam heat aud

eieetric light. Apply at iikuald omoe. tr
Semper I.I no lflnlihecl.

Tho scraper line which was erected re-

cently at the Shenandoah City colliery for
the purpose of slushing some of the Inside
workings has now been completed. It will
be put in operation at once.

HEWS FHOfl
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Legislature Will Probably Adjourn the
Middle of June.

OPPOSING CIYIL SERVICE BILL !

Probabilities That the Measure Will Be so
Changed as to Make li Ineffective.

The Defeat of the Fool Selling
BUI Prison Reform

Measures.

Special Herald correspondence.

Hafrlsburg. May 4. Notwithstanding
the frequent recesses and junkets of
the legislature, an effort will be made
to force final adjournment about the
middle of June. It is understood that
a resolution fixing June 1 an th data
of final adjournment will b Introduced
this week in the houe, and that the
senate will amend thla resolution ex-
tending the time until June 20. It in
probable thut a compromise date will
be agreed upon, as the disposition of
work suffers In proportion to the rise,
of temperature. Heretofore the mem-
bers during the long spring days have
sought the shelter of thi trees in Cap-
itol park during proi debate, hut
the destruction of the capital and the
removal to Grace church will make
It necessary for the meinbers to stick
to their poBts, notwithstanding the
heat and discomforts that they are surd
to suffer. The. experience of other yearn
seems to have no effect In pushing the
work of the legislature during the win-
ter months.

There has been a good deal of po-
litical hacking and filling over the re-
form bills, to which the Itepubllcffh
party Is pledged. At the opening of the
session It was announced thnt these
bills would be hurried to final passage,
but three monthB had passed away
beforo any serious consideration was
given them. Those who are lined up
as opponents of Senator Quay charge
that he was responsible for the failure
to redeem the party's pledges. He
came to Harrlsburg to confer with his
lieutenants In the senate and house,
and It was then given out, with more or
less show of authority, that certain
of these bills would be abandoned be-

cause it was impossible to Induce the
Quay men In the legislature to yote
for them. Just when the
were about to take advantage of the
situation and force the bills through
a conference pf all the Quay leaders
was called to consider what was best
to be done under the circumstances,
and it has been decided to push tho
bills tp final passage as rapidly as pos-
sible, and while concetmions will be
necessary to meet the views of the
opponents of the radleal reform pro-

posed it Is believed that the more im-
portant measures will pass in prac-
tically their original form.

Opposing tho Civil SorvlcH Illll.
There is much hostility among tho

practical politicians towards the civil
service bill, and the prospect now Is
that hjs measure will be so change
as to'lie civil "service In name only.
The vjolltical assessment bill will be
modified so as to not affect the giving
of contributions for legitimate cam-
paign expenses, but will make arbi
trary levying and collection of assess-
ments a misdemeanor. As to the poll
tax bill, there Is no opposition, because
it will relieve party organizations o(
the great burden of paying taxes dur
ing Important campaigns.

Since his return from the Grant mon
ument ceremonies at New York Gov-

ernor Hastings has heartily endorsed
the proposition to furnish the National
Guard with a dress uniform. During;
recent years the soldiers of "Pennsyl-
vania have won applause over and over
again on account of their line discipline
and practical efficiency In all that con-

stitutes the good soldier, There has
been a disposition to compel on all oc-

casions the wearing of a service uni-
form, and the result has been dissatis
faction among the guardsmen. They
feel that they suffer by comparison
with troops of other states on dress
parade. During the Beaver administra
tion tne prepent governor was u.uju
tant general, and he was Instrumental
In having passed a hill appropriating
$75,000 for a dress uniform. Owing to
the failure of the revenue bill that year
It was necessary for Governor Beavor to
veto the bill, and nothing has since
been done officially In the way of sup
plying (i uniform for ceremonial oc
casions,

Tho Question or State ltovonues.
The question of revenue for the state

Is one that Is giving the financiers in
the legislature much serious concern.
Up to this time the only bill that has
been agreed upon, and which Is being
pushed along, Is the Elkln bill, taxing
direct inheritances over $G,000 at the
rate of 2 per cent. It is estimated by
the friends of this measure that It will
bring Into the treasury about $2,000,000,

out Representative Ward Bliss, of Del-

aware county, contends that it will not
produce more than $600,000. He Is the
author of several revenue bills, among
them one to tax beer, and Insists that
t.he legislature will have to do some-
thing more In the way of raising reve-
nue before adjournment. There Is

opposition to any suggestion
that beer be taxed, and there are those
who say that the objection Is the result
Of campaign deals with the liquor ele-
ment, Whether that be true or not,
It is very evident that no liquor legta-latio- n

of any Importance will et
through thla session. Under present
conditions at the state treasury the

of revenue is at least $2,000,000,

and many worthy charities in the state
will have to be cut oft without a shill-
ing unless more revenue Is provided
for this purpose.

A resolution has passed the legis-
lature calling upon the governor to
designate May 15 as a legal holiday,
and he has agreed to do bo. This Is
the day on which the Washington
monument In Philadelphia will be un-

veiled with imposing ceremonies.
More attention has been given to

politics and to factional differences at
this session ot the legislature than at
any previous sitting ior many years,
Starting with a bitter contest over
the election of a United States sena- -
ator, the bitterness of factions haa in-
creased rather than diminished, and
unless the pending harmony schemes
are successful the outlook for Henutill- -

Continued on Second page.

FOR MATR MONIAL REFORM.

(llte-eKtlil- MenfMirn Iutroducpd in the
I'euiiM.vlViiiila I.HglKlat ure.

Harrlsburg, May 4. A bill waa Intro
duced In the house last evening by Mr.
McGough, of Venango, to prevent the
marriage of a person who from natural,
as distinguished from accidental caus-
es, shall have been Insane In the past,
or of a person who shall hereafter have
been twice convicted of a felony, or 01
an Insane or feebleminded person. The
measure also provides that any person
who shall knowingly assist In procur-
ing or abetting; such marriage, Includ-
ing the parties to tlie marriage, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and subject
to six months' Imprisonment and $600
fine, both or either.

Mr. Lawrence, of Beaver, presented a
1.111 to authorise the attachment of
wages and salary In cases where food
lias been furnished by a retail grocer,
and limiting the right of defendants
and garnishee to' claim the benefit of
laws exempting property from levy and
sale under execution.

Speaker Boyer appointed Messrs.
Wilson of Lancaster. Scott of Phila-
delphia, Kunkel of Dauphin, Simon of
Allegheny and' Singer of Philadelphia
a committee to Investigate th Insurance
scandal. Messrs. Seyfert of Lancaster,
Coryell of Lycoming, Bolles of Phila-
delphia, Farr of Lackawanna and
Hliode of Berks were appointed a com-

mittee to Investigate the management
of the ISastern and Western peniten-
tiaries.

In the senate the act to protect policy
holders from fraudulent estimates and
In the rightful disposition ot the sur-
plus of tontine form of Insurance com-
panies, was killed, as was the house
bill to prevent fraud and deception In
the manufacture and sale of cheese.

Twelve? Years for Murder.
Wllkesbarre, I'a., May 4. John Oon?

onath, the young Lithuanian, aged 19,
pleaded guilty In court yesterday to
the charge of murder tu stabbing Jacob
llilletta, a countryman, to death, Judge
Bennett sentenced the prisoner to 12
I eats in the penitentiary.

Killed by 11 sjllsht Still.
StroudBburg, Pa., May 4.

William Klster, while at-
tempting to get into a wagon, fell to
the ground, sustaining severe Injuries,
from which he died at the home of
his son-ln-la- He was a prominent
Democrat, and represented this county
In the house of representatives from
1874 to 1876. He was largely Interested
In the turning business.

I'Htullty In a Mine,
Hazleton, Pa., May 4. Andrew Bro.

deck, aged 40 years, was killed and
Andrew Tudor fatally Injured at the
Mllnesvllle colliery yesterday by a run-
away oar. The ear was being hoisted
from the slope, when the roe broke
and the car dashed back. Brodepk and
Tudor were caught at the bottom and
burled beneath the deblrs.

Who first beholds the light of day
In Spring's sweet- flowery mouth of May,
Aud wears an Emerald all her life,
Shall bo a loved and happy wife.

Call at IInlderman'8 and see them.
Schuylkill Appointments.

Benjamin A. Waters was yesterday ap-

pointed postmaster at Williaiustown. Daniel
A, Freiler hns been continued as Deputy
Collector of Internal Itevomie for this (tho
First) disttict of Pennsylvania. Ho received
tho ofllclal notification yesterday from Co-
llector Penrose F. McClaln. Mr. Freiler is a
Democrat, and a good ono at that, and by tho
craco of tho Civil Service law holds his posi-

tion for another term,

"Ilox mid Cor" To.nleht.
You are Invited to see "Box aud Cox," tbo

comedy to bo presented this ceniug at All
Saints' church school room. liufrehinents
will be served.

Admiral Mendo Dead.
Special to KvBSINQ Heu.u.d.

Wabwxoton, May 4. Admiral Itlchard
W. Meade (retired) died at bis home hero

,

'Turin' Illll
Special to EvnxiKO Heuald.

Washington, May 5, The tarifl' bill was
reported to the Senate this afternoon. Tlio
retroactive clauso is stricken out. The bill
goes Into effuct on July 1st,

Krndrlck House Freo Lunch,
Grand Army bean soup, free, to all imtrons

Another M. I). "
Word was received tills morning'tliat our

townsman, D. John Price, had pawod a very
successful examination at tho Hahnomann
Medical College Philadelphia. Mr, Price's
rpoord was far aliovo tho average mid he was
highly complimented by the faculty of the
institution. The commencement oxorcises
will be held next Wednesday.

IJlukert's Oafo.
Clam soup
Pork and beans morning.

Mule Kim Over.
Yesterday aftemoou a mule bad one of Its

hind legs cut off in the lluok Mountain vein
of the Turkey Itun colliery by lieln? run
over by a mine wagon. Tills is the seventli
mule that the conipauy had to furnish for
work in that vein through accidents.

Commtrifclotm Keretved.
1 ne commission ot win. Jvuelm to be a

notary public at Minersville, and commissions
for M. J. Iteynolds and Wm. K. Mtddleton,
of Gilbertou, and John C. Garner and James
MoFadden, to lie justices of the peace, were
received at the Kecorder s oittce.

'AKIN1
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Colahrated for ita great leavening n&rengih
and healthfulnuM. AnnureH the food against
alum and all forma of adulteration common to
the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKINO 1'OWDkR CO, NfcW TOBK1

GASES AT THE

G0UJ1TY GOuflT.

The Grand Jury at Wqrk on the Poor

Directors' Case.

ALMSHOUSE EMPLOYES QUIZZED.

Several Shenandoah Cases Awaiting the
Attention or the Grand Jarr-Tsma-l- onls

and Parntt Homicide Cases
Are Among Them Chief

Tosh Determined.

Special to Kvkhiko ltuUL-n- .

Potts ville, May 4. An immense throng
of people attended the sessions of court to-

day and all corridors of the court house
were crowded from the early morning honr.
A great many of the attendants were wit-
nesses called from north of the mountain to
appear as witnesses in several cases pf con-

siderable importance from Shenandoah.
Die case of moat general interest up

was that against Directors of the Poor Nerl
Dletrick and Fred. Ahrensfleld, who are
oharged with bribery. All the almshouse
employes and many of the were
called beforo the Grand Jury aud several
cattle and coal dealers were also called In.
The result is not known yet.

Among the other prominent cases awaiting
tbo consideration of the Grand Jury Is that
of William Snyder, the Shenandoah under-
taker and saloonkeeper, who is charged
by 0110 of his boarders, Matt.
Kaparowitz, ulth being responsible for the
death of Thomas Tomalonls. Snyder bos
been under $3,000 hail for several weeks and
the other defondaut is under $1,000 ball,
Tomalonls died at tlie Miners' hospital from
fracture of the sknll. About two weeks after
tho mau was injured his wife caused warrants
to be Issued fur tbo arrest of the two men
who are uuder bail.alleglug that her husband
told hor that he was beaten with a stove
raker by Snyder and Kaparowits in the
former's saloon. Subsequently, and after
her husband died, the woman refused
to talk about the case and refused
to go before the Coroner's jury at
Shenandoah. The Jury rendered an open
verdict, being unable to fix the responsibility
for tlie assault on any particular person, but
the DlHtrlct Attorney concluded to hold the
accused men for a hearing before the Orand
Jury.

Another important case awaiting the Grand
Jury's attention is that of Charles McIIalc,
of Shenandoah, held for the death of William
J. Parfltt, of Lost Creek No. 2. It is alleged
that tlie latter died from a hemorrhage,
alleged io havo been caused by a blow on tlio
nose received while fighting with Mcllale.
The parents of the deceased aud Dr. I. II.
Bmdy wore iu attendance

Chief of Tollce Thomas Tosh came down
to l'ottsvlllo this morning determined to

why tho Sam Block robbery case has
potheen prosecuted. The case has pafsed
over several terms of court and Chief Tosh
says ho is determined that it shall
not go ovor again. The men awaiting trial for
tho robbery aro Gibson, Zollnor, Anspach and
Burns, of Shenandoah, and tlio first named
is charged with having tried to shoot Police-
man Stanton when being chased.

Matt. Navolis, of Shouandoab, charged
with adultery on oath of Andrew Markin-isk- y

received a sentence of 5 months.
10 flno aud costs.

MINOR COUET NOTES.

Chartors wore grouted to Washington
Camp B78, P. O. S. of A., Hush township,
also to Knights of thq Golden Circle, at
Delano.

In the case of Stove Iteso vs. Charles Bur-chi- ll

the rule to strike o(T the appeal wag
made absolute.

May 24th wag fixed to hear parties con-

cerned on tlio petition for an order to sell the
property of tho Pottsville Iron Steel Com-
pany. The petition is signed by the re-

ceivers.
S. G. M. Ilollopeter filed an answer on tho

rulo for possession on the judgment iu the
case of Gebhart vs. Thomas Cooper and wife.

On motion of J, F. Whalon, Esq,, next
Monday was fixed for argument on tho peti
tion and rulo to oust the Minorsvillo Borough
Council.

II. P. Swank presented tho report of W. II,
Career, J. W. Parker aud Edwarjl Gormloy,
viewers of a road hi Itush township.

L. u. noun, ot Uilnerton, was granted a
detcctfvo's license. Ho was highly rccom
mended, and had fully complied with the
requirements of the law in his application.

Tlio bond of Peter Cillers, treasurer of
Ityan township in tho sum of $1,200 with
Wm. Herskor as surety, was approved.

Judge Edwards, of Scranton, Lackawanna
county, arrived at Pottsville yesterday after
noon, and will assist Judge Bechtel in the
trial of criminal cases.

Tho ease of Richard Flyun and John
Muran, of East Butler, charged with viola
tion of the liquor laws, brought a big crowd
of Butler township statesmen to court. These
suits grew out of the bitter political feeling
existiug in that township. It was repqrted
that tbo prosecutor in tlio case had "skipped
out."

Ttelswcmlcr'H, Car. Coul mid Main Sts.
Tomato soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Not 5lllolde,'ljllt .Murder.
Shatnokln, Pa., May 4. Coroner

Laughlln, of Columbia county, behaves
that Frank Ilalauofski, whose body
was found hanging In a traveling way
of Bellmore mine Sunday, must have
been poisoned and then hung there
by his murderers to avert suspicion.
as it was evident mat nis death was
not caused by strangulation or hang-
ing, Chief of Police King ts working
up the case.

The PlttHburK I'lre "Waa ltotal.
Pittsburg, May 4. The Are which

broke out in this city early yesterday
morning did greater damage than first
reports indicated. The pronarty loss
Is now estimated at 18,000,000. In ad-
dition, Fireman George Atkinson was
rrushed to death beneath falling walls
and four other firemen were seriously
injured.

Killed hy ltoek.
Andrew WItchulaitis, aged 18 years and re-

siding on Peach alley, was iustautly kilted by
a Ian 01 tuck in a gangHsy or the lillan
gowau niiues this aftemoou. He has a wife
aud two childrou in the old oouutry.

TO CUItl! A COM) IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the mousy if it fells to ear
M osuts.

Jutt try a ll)c box of Oases rets, the finest
liver aud bowel regulator ever made.

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

On the grand highway that
lends to good fortune ; every
purchase made of us is a step-
ping stone nearer the goal.
Every transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now in Window Shades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c., compris-
ing shades with aud without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade and low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what we do give.

V? BEE-HIV- E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Office.

l'ottsvlUe's Team.
The following players are under contract

with'tho Pottsville base ball team: ( fete hers --
Chamberlln, of Wllkesbarre, Baiter aud
Flanagan, of Pottavllle's '9(3. Pit hers
Morris and Iless, of Philadelphia ; Mitchell,
of Mahanoy City ; Haley, of Lost (reek.
Conn, of the Philadelphia Athletics . Hept-ing- ,

of Lancaster; Walker, of Philadelphia ;
Campbell, of Camden, aud McUee, of

First basemen Montgomery and
Leonard, of Pottsville ; Sea vera, of Potts-tow-n,

and Hamburg, late of the Athletics.
Short stop William Young, of Pottstown.
Fielders William Kogers, Davis, Hafner,
Kane and Conroy. The first game will be
played on May 17th.

Casoarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c.

.Will Oft Ten Coul Clews.
The Beading Company has decided to lay

off ten coal train crews owing to the inac ¬

tivity of the coal trade. About 60 men - ill
be affected, including engincmen, conductors
and brakemen, "at Palo Alio aud Port Rich-
mond, The oldest hands will be given the
preference, which will necessitate a number
of changes.

Pnj'ne's (ilrarrtvllle Nurseries.
Funeral designs tnado up in any desired,

form uf natural or wax- - dowers, upon short
notice at "rensonablo prices. Large variety
of frames constantly ou hand. Orders may
be left at Morgan's Bazar, 23 N. Main St., or
at Payne's Greeuhouse, Giiardvillo. Pa. tf

Itov. Glnndlng Resigns.
Itov. W. M. B. Glanding, pastor of St.

James' Lutheran church, at Ashland,
Sunday surprised the memuers of his

by tendering his lesiguation, to
tako offset October 1st.

GOING DOWN.

The downward tendency of price
is nowhere more conspicuous than
in our sale of

..GROCERIES..
Better bargains never gladdened
the heart of those who in these
times are anxious to make a dollar
go to the furthest limit possible.
Iiconomy finds a waim welcome in
the prices of our goods.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

for a Window Shade

10: for a quarter. Others
or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

A : FAIR : SKIN
And brilliant complexion aome-tim- e

depends upon takiu

SPRING MEDICiNES.
The Wat drugs to take are

SARSAFARILLA. Uaed for chronic rheuma
tism, scrumloua affections, akin dlaeaaes

IODIDE OF POTASSIUM. Valuable for chronic
Ulceration, innaiumatlon, eulargeueuta,
skin dlacaaea, etc.

YELLOW" DOCK, Toalc, Laxative Vod In
skin dlaeaaea, etc.

PRICKLY ASH, Tonlo, 8tlmulant.-V.- ed in
rueuinatmra ami liver complaints.

DANDELION, Tonlo, Diuretic, Laxative.
Uaed for dyauepaia, liver complaint.

These drugs all tend to aid the process of
nutrition, aud restore the normal
functions of the system. They are all
combined iu

.FOWLER'S SARSAPARILLA

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


